[Axial mesenchyme structure in the anlage of the human vertebral column. Light microscopy study of a human embryo of 9 mm CRL (Carnegie stage 16)].
The anlage of the cervical vertebral column of a human embryo has been investigated (9 mm CRL, Carnegie stage 16). The nuclear density in the axial mesenchyme increases rhythmically from cranial to caudal. This phenomenon superimposes a metameric pattern on the blastema. Furthermore, cell formations are shaped by the orientation of the mesenchymal cells. The name 'formationes quasi distensae' is proposed for this system. The anlage of the atlas shows a distinct mesenchymal anlage of a vertebral body. The conclusion is drawn that the dens axis is predominantly formed out of the anlage of the atlas body. The opinion that man does not show an anlage of the atlas body can no longer be sustained.